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WATCH "HERALD OF TRUTH" W .K.B.W. CHANNEL 7, SUNDAYS AT 9 A.M. 
ELDERS 
E.J.A. KENNEDY 
258 ALBION ROAD 
REXDALE, ONTARIO 
SIDNEY M. HUNTSMAN 
17 IRIQUOIS ROAD 
PORT CREDIT, ONTARIO 
Dear Folks: 
(!tburcb of ((brtst 
62 FERN AVENUE 
TORONTO 3, ONT. 
»iE 
January 88, 1966 
MINISTER 
TROY R, WARREN 
32 TOFIELD CRESCENT 
REXDALE, ONTARIO 
RESIDENCE: 741-7789 
CHURCH PHONE: LE. 3-0906 
How i ev ryone'I I guees that you decided I would never write to you. This ien •t 
just a general letter, however. I have wnted to talk to you for som time about 
the church, and I haven ' t gotten aroud to 1t a• I ebould. Of couree you knov that 
my oDl.y interest ie for your a.piritual well-betna, and out of a de p love tor you 
and a concern tor your aoule . In look1ag 'ba.ck into the paet, I can now eee th.at niany 
of the things I eaici to you while I vas at hom.e in school vere not the pr&pk way to 
approa.eh tht ubJect, and tha. you have probably had ~ny unkind tbiq said t() y9u 
~Y -ve~l~m,'anii'l& •inbere bf the I churhc of· 'Christ. F~r all or these t~~s l am very 
sincerely sorry, 'bu.t X ask you .· once again to spend ,. a f'tlV e111entB thinld,eg ·and 
considering the teachil\\8& of the Bible concerning Oh.1':1 and the church which le 
died to est•bliah. 
YoUWiU ;r~member my men:tio:n of the wor did in No h la Ontario, this sumer ill 
a eampaief fQr . C.hrilt? \iell, the prea~ . voo was /there · or the caia~ign is going to 
be in Lu'b'boak during the LCC Ji'ble Lectures Febr~y l, I have asked John Allen Chalk 
to. come 1':y and visit With you while he ie t ere./ Be is .the f~atured $peaker ot' the 
lecturet,~p, I believe. You will be inter ,· to know o et · g about/him, t am. ure. 
le is. a8 tears old . foil.;, three years~. than me), le . a. s .a · eady 6n.e one series 
of :films ff!)r the lterald o.f' 'fruth nati9nwid television pro~am · a:nd s recently 
chosen as the 1'1ret full .. time radiQ preaehe , for · the Heral..a ''o lfrut • · lie will be moving 
.to Abileni trom Cookeville, 'l'enne~se'~ very ·~oon to assume those r. eponsi'b111 ties. 
I· . consider hi,m. . to b. e .both . . one. ojf.ines.~ preach.ere and .. one of t•her. 1neat .Ohr1. s-tiane I 
have evett met:., I · hope that you . · l lan to g to the lecture~)iip Wuesday eveni.nS to 
hear him and se, what I mean . ? an a sure you tut he will •.bow you nothing but kinda 
·ness and conttid*"tio~ While he e there. · . , / · 
Dad, l "EU'J?ecially ap ··~ to u to study these things car~fully, because Mother lovee 
Gnd respect you very muc , which 18 a.s it ehoul.d be, a.IJ.d it 18 dU'f'icult tor her to 
see the real need of tometh!ns vbicb 70u a.o not support whole-heartedly. I .a11 
pi"~.ying 'that · you 'rill give thi• '. matter one ..,re opea7nli:ntte&. ic~ne!dsratfon. Jou bq>th 
l;aGW1 ! • :think, .lOW -4it;f:L¢~t 'it Ya$ fdJI-' file i;o, dt!C,146 to~e1Ji.Sll1gel' :1;~e1 ~e11,~0n ot 14'1 
b1rth. My love and resp4l\ct for :tott. vas ,~all d in11o queati~n !liiea .'.I eid it. Of course, 
you J.mow that I do not love you one bit let1s than I ever did1·~but rather that l d.ee1a.ed 
I would have to $u'bDlit to what e11er I felt th,-!Jible ta.ught, even if' it did differ from 
what you 'believed, becaute ! was the one Who/ would be judged concerning & deeieione, 
and t can acoount only tor myeel:t. / . / 
I am eending you two thin.se to look at a~ 111tu.d.y betore John. Allen 00me on hea,d.ay or 
Wednesday. One is a tract called "Cal'l I eave My-eelt" and the other is a sheet I am 
using in training the mem'b re here in''deing :personal evangelieta. I Will be praying that 
you will study them, and X am contid..ent that you Will do what ever you eincerely believe 
to be jus.t and right in God • a ei6}1t. 
We are all healthy and happy. The children are growing #Pon ue very fast. We ms1 
you all, am we look forward to seeing you before too muoh longer. We ' ll do our beat 
anyway. I saw Cline Paden last veek . He 11ay call you to report on m.e. Please write 
::~t 1;l: ::t•:tE::R::T::::~O THE 20th CENTURY 
Step /! 1 
,Step //II 
s-::,ep #111 
Step ;'/IV 
Step #V 
Step #VI 
SIX STEPS TO A SPIRITUAL CONVERSATION 
- 11 Do you ev er give much thoue-ht to spiritu;:, l things? 11 
- 11 Vibat would you say is man I s greatest spiritual need? 11 
''God tells us that 1:1an I s greatest need is salvation. Was there ever a time in 
your life when you seriously thought about your need of salvation? 11 
- 11What woul d you say a pe rson needs to do t o be saved?" 
( The answer to this question will probably be unsatisfactory.) 
- 11 Yes , y ou 1re right , everyone ought to do these thing s . But what I r eally had in 
mind was: how do you go about receiving s alvation? " 
- 111!foul d it be all right if we took three or four verses of scripture , and let I s s ee 
what the Bible says a person must do to r e ceive salvation! Could we do that? 11 
The Spiritual Convers ation Itself 
11 FOR ALL Hi\.VE SINNED AND CQvIE SHORT OF THE GLORY OF GOD. 11 Rom.ans 3 :23 
Expl anati on : 
1. GOD i s telling us that everyone on earth is a sinner . 
2 . I am a sinner . Bill (or George ) is a sinner . 
3. Everyone on earth has sinned at least once . 
4. You r ealize that you ' ve sinned, don ' t you? 
5. lvlost of us consi der s i n to be unimportant . 
6 . God doesn't, because he compares us with HI S gl ory instead of other men's glory . 
7. The BIBLE t ell s us here that vrn all fall short of the glory of God (Jesus Christ) . 
8. If we commit only one sin in our lifetime , we still fall short. 
9. Jim, if God were t ocompar e you with Jesus, would he find y ou as good and perfect 
as J esus? (He will say, NO l) 
10 . Nor I. No one c an, because all have sinned . 
11. Now I et 1s see t he r e sul ts of our s i n . 
11 FOR THS WAGES OF SIN IS DE:ATH. 11 Romans 6 :23a 
Expl anation : 
1 . We have worked for sin, now it pays us a wage . 
2 . This does not me an physical death - it me ans spiritual death, eternal separation 
from God - it me ans hell . 
3 . But we r ead in t he next verse that God has given us one way to escape the wages of 
sinJ 
11 BUT GOD COMM.ENDETH HIS LOVE TOdARD US, IN Tllbi.T , "\NEILE 1;'JE WERE YET SINNERS , CHRIST DIED FOR 
TJS . 11 Romans 5:8 
Explanation : 
1 . Viben J e sus died on the cross, he died for you . 
2 . He took every evil thing you ever thought , every wrong thing you eve r did , ever y 
sin you ever c ommitted. He was puni shed for your sins . 
3 . It was just as though HE had comrni tted the s i ns that YOU actually co1mnitted . 
4. He became gui lty for you . He took your pl ace . 
5. He died for you that you might be saved . 
lf[WREOVER ' BRETHREN ' I DECLARE UNTO YOU THE GOSPEL ;,nucH I PREACHED UNTO YOU ' WHICH ALSO YE 
HAVE RECEIVED, Al\i"'D VJHE REIN YE ,STAND; BY WHICH .ALSO YE ARZ SAVED, I F YE KEEP IN MEM ORY WHAT I 
FREACHED UNTO YOU, UNLESS YE HAVE BELIEVED IN VAIN. FOR I DELIV-i'RED UNTO YOU FIRST OF ALL 
TI-IAT ViHICH I .ALSO RBCEIVED, HOW THAT CHRIST DIED FOR OUR SI NS ACCORDING TO THE SCRIPTURES; 
AND THAT HE WAZ BURIED, AND THAT HE ROSE AGAIN THE THIRD DAY ACCORDING TO THE SCRIPTURES;" 
1 Corinthians 15 :1- 4 . ~-
Explanation: Point out the three b asic f acts - 1. Death 2 . Burial 3 . Ressurecti on 
11 KNOW YE NOT THAT SO MANY OF US LS VffiRE B,\ PTIZED I NTO J ESUS CHRIST HERE BAPTIZED I NTO HIS 
DEATH? THEREFORE WE ARE BURIED WI TH Hii:E BY BAPTISM I NTO DEATH : THAT LIKE AS CHIITST Wh.S 
RAISED UP FRCX\, THE D'IAD BY THE GLORY OF TI-IE FLTHER, EVEN SO .IE ALSO SHOULD WALK IN N"SWNESS 
OF LIFE . 11 Romans 6 :3 ,4 
Explanat i on : 
1. Point out t hat b aptism i s the Doint at which a person cont acts the blood that was 
s hed for him. De ath, burial , and r essur ection . 
2 . Lsk 11 Jim11 i f he b elieves t hat J esus Chris t is the son of God . If he s a~rs ye s : 
3 . Have you ever been baptized f or r emission of sins . If he s ays no: 
), n " n l + vn11 +.h-ink WP " hrn1l rl Lcik P. ~ Rt'P. of thc:t tonie:ht ? 
